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MEMORANDTJM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

fl

This{rlemorandurn of Understanding (l\{oU) has been execured on -05-08-2020 at New Delhi
E

T

BETII EEN

I

n

Depaftment ol Agriculture. Cooperation & Farmers' Welfare Ministry of Agriculture
DACf.Fw (GOl) Government of lndia Nerv Delhi - ll000l. through Shri Vivek Agganval,
JS/DAC&F\\' (hereinafter called the .'First Party". which shall unless repugnant to the context
shall mean and include the ir succr.'ssors, assisnees and administrators) ON THE FIRST PART
I
B

AND.
a

Pasch$n Banga Cramin Bank. l{ead Office. Natabar Pal Road. Howrah-7ll l0l through Shri
S.K- Sahu. GM. I'10. Horvrah(hereinafter called the "second Party/Lender/lnstitution"), which

shall {nless repugnallt to the context shall mean and include their successors. assignees and

administratr:rs) ON'fHE SECOND PART
t
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WH gEREAS. Paschirn Batt-ua

7ll ffilthrough

Crantin Bank. t{ead Ot}lce. Natabar Pal Road. Howrah-

Shri S.K. Sahu. Glvl. HO. How'rah has already agreed to lend under the Central
Sectgr Schemc"'pltirrancing tirciIit_v under'Agriculture Infrastructure Fund'.
The DAC&FW . Government ol'lndia has issued the operational guidelines for the Scheme
(her$nafter called the ''sclrerne Cuidelines") by setting out broad features of the Scheme. terms
for loan and subsid-r' reimbursement. selection of beneficiaries. roles and responsibilities of
variSrs agc-ncics unclcr the Schenre and its rnonitoring" etc. 'I'he Scheme Guidelines as amended
from tirne to tinre shall be treated as part and parcel of this MoU and shall be read together for all
a

purppse.

WtIEREAS. \{oLI * itlr DAC&FW (COl) is being executed for the irnplementation of Financing
Facifit-v LInder Asriculture infi'astructure fund Scheme to provide funding to Primary
Agricultural (.oopcrative Socictics. l]arrners Producer Organizations" Agriculture entrepreneurs.
Staft-ups. etc.
n

WHERE.AS. the Dc'partntent ol' AgricultLrre. Cooperation & Farmers' Welfare, Ministry of
A-erictrlture. Covcrnttrent ol'lndia is implementin-q an interest subvention and flnancial suppor.t
sche#re to catcr to the medium llons term debt financing facility for investment in viable projects
relatigts trr ptrsl-ltancst tlatlaqernent lnfiastnrcture and community iarming assets through

incelftires and flrtancial support irt older to inrprove agriculture infrastructure in the country'.
ThisJinarrcirrg tacilitr ri'ill have rlurnerous objectives for all the stakeholders in the agriculture
eco-fl stc-rn.
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WHEREAS. 11ith a dedicated source of tirnding, PACS/FPoslFarmers collectives/ entrepreneurs
will push tbr innovation in agriculture sector b-y leveraging ne\* age technologies including loT'

Al. etc.
WHEREAS.

it vrill also connect the pla;-ers in ecosy'stem

and hence. improve avenues for

collaboration rvith {armers.

( redir Cuarantee incentive and interest subvention lending institutions will
with
a lorver risk" 'l'his sche'me will help to enlarge their customer base and
be able to lend
WHERE,,\S. due to

diversi {'ication ol' porttbl io.

WHEREAS rhr- retlnance t-acilirl itill enable larger role for cooperative banks. RRBs and
NBFCs. atier signinu of MoU u ith NABARDI DAC&FW.
WHERF.AS. rhe schcrne rrill lre operational tiom the y'ear 2020-21 to 2029-30. Disbursement in
four 1.ears starting rr ith sarrcrion of Rs. 1 0.000 crore in the first year and Rs. 30.000 crore each in
next three lLnancial years" Tlre subventioni credit guarantee facilities w'ill be available in the
subsequcnr ]-ears upro 2019-10. Nloratoriunr tbr repal'ment under this financing facility may vary
subject to minintunt of'6 montlts and maximum ol2 years'
interest subvention of 3Yo per annum up to a
limit of Rs.2 crore.'['his subverrtiorr rr,ill be available tbr a maximum period of 7 years. In case
of loans beyoncl lts.2 crore. intcresr suhverrtion rvill he limited up to 2 crore. The extent and
percentage of lirncling ro pri\atc r'r'rtreprencurs oul olthe total financing f'acility may be fixed by

All

loans under this tinarrcirrg

lacilirl r.vill have

the National !1orr itori ng Cotrrrn ittec'.

rvill be available fr:r eligible borrowers from this
financing tacilirl,uncier Creclit Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises
(CCT\,1SE) sclrenre tbr a loan upto Rs. I crore. The fee for this coverage will be paid by the
WHERT-,AS. cretlir guarantce coveragr

Covernrlent. ln casc trt'FPOs tlrc credit guarantee ma,v be availed tiom the facility created under
FPO promotion schente of

I)ACF\\

'

Farmers \\,clfare l)rogramnre lrnplcrnentation Society under DAC&FW rvill provide PMU
suppott to rhc- sclrerne at thc central levcl and state PMUs of PM KISAN at state level. Services
of knosleclge parrners will be engaged to identifl'clusters including export clusters and gaps in
suppll chains to rarger pro"iects and prepare viable

prcr.iect reports to supporl the beneficiaries.

WHERT:AS" eligible pro.iects urrcjer the scherne rvill fhcilitate setting up and modernization
ke1'elenrents of the lalue clrain irrcluding
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(A) post grrvest Managernenr Pro.iects including Supply chain services. e-marketing platforms.
chain. Logistics
Warehouses. Silos. Pack houses. Assaf ing units. Sorting& Crading units. Cold
f"acilities. [)rintarl' processing cerllers. Ripe ning Chambers etc'

(B) Viablc pro.iccts tbr

huiliJing corrrnrunitl tarming assets including

*

smart and
Organic lrrpurs production units. Llio stimulant production units. Infrastructure for
pr*.irinn agriculrure. Proiecrs iclerrtilled frrr providing supply chain infrastructure for clusters of
or
crops incluciing e-xport clusters and Pro.iects promoted by Central/State/Local Covernments
management
their agencics urrder PPP lbr building communitl"tarming assets or post harvest
projects.

(PACS)'
WHEREAS. eligible henetlciaries rrilI be Prirnary Agricultural Credit Societies
Group
(FPOs).
Help
Self
Marketipg Cogperative Socieries. I-arrner ProdLtcers Organizations
Agri(Sl-lG). Flrr,.,.,e'... .toinr Liabilin Croups 1.lLG). Nlultipurpose Cooperative Societies.
agency or Local
entrepreneul-s. Starrups. Aggregation lntiastructure Providers and Centrallstate
Bodl sponsorecl Public Priratc P;rrtrrursltip Pro.iects'

WHIRLAS. leccl hasc6 retlnarrre support u'ill be made available by NABARD to atl eligible
lending cntities irrclucling coopcratirc battks and RRtls as per its policl.
Banks and
WHI:REAS. irrrercst suhlention arrtl cre<Jit guarantee support will be released to
lendirrg instittrtiorts thror"rglr Pl- N1 S.

of Central/State
WHERLTAS. an) grant or sLrbsidy arailahle under any'present or future scheme
cases of capital subsidy
governrnerlt carr hs lvailerJ lirr projecrs undc-r this financing thcility. ln
a minimum of l0% of the
such lrnount slrall lrc corrsiclercd rs prornoler's contrihution' Horvever"
projecr cilst shall bc trrandator) as prolnoter's contrihutiolt'
MCLR plus
WIIEt(trAS. cap on lenclisg rate ol'participating lending entities rvill be06 monthly
per
annum) for
I00 basis point (l)oating) sub.iecr to nraxirnurri 9.00 percent (Nine percent
covered under
funding under tlris rcl cn.,.. llris cap $ill be applicable ott the amount of loan
interest sttbr ctlliott e()ll1pollclll.

will be communicated to
WHERI-..A,S" r6c decisisn op sarlctionirrg of loan b;- lendin-e institute
application'
the applicant r.r,ithirr lhe tirne period gl'60 days fiorn the date of loan
WHF.REAS. thc suhrepriorr

rrill

be allorved

onll'till

the account is under standard categor!'

Fufther.iltlrelcctlttlll-slipsirrtoNPA.tttlsubventionrvillbeallowedtbrtheperiodaccount
lrom the date of
rernains unclcr NpA {ategi)r\. I-he subrention rvill firrther be allorved
upgraclation ol'tlte accottllt to stand0rd categor;*'

\\,HERtAS. thc schemc rrill corer rlre accounts disbursed under the projects mentioned
specilicel ablr e tionr the datc trl'trrsl dishtrrsentent'
"Ihe

DA('&lr\\'(iorcililIenr 0l'lntlia

the Sclrerne atrtl.'0r.

slrall he at

and

lull libertl'to amendtmodifylwithdraw/terminate

arnenil.,rnrttli l'r tlre Schcrtre cuidelines
4
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Responsibilities and Obligations ol'Second Party/Lender

The Second Partyll,ender herebl undi:rtakes to pass-on the entire benefit of this Scheme to its
borrorversi bene fl c iaries.

The Second Parnllerrder herebr undenakes to implement the Scheme as per the terms &
conditions undcr the Scheme Cuiclclirres.

The Secpncl Parr,v-r'l-ender hereby undertakes that

it will follorv the best industry

practices

of

lending to inrplenrent the Scheme.
The Secorrcl Partlil-encler will exercise nccessar) due diligence in risk assessment and rvill adopt
diligenr appraisal ancl sanctiorr proceclrrrcs. including assessment of the loan eligibility and the
repaynrent capac itv ol' the borrorr eribertelic iary".

The Second Partyll.ender rvill adhcrc to all ertant guidelines issued by the, DAC&FW (GOl)
RBli NABARD under rhe Schsnre Cuidelines includirrg the amendments/ modiflcations issued
tiorn tinrc to titttc.

The Second Partyil-crrcier uill provide Lrtilizationlend use certiflcate to the First Party on a
quarterl-\. lrasis ancl also rhe certillcatc irr relatiott to the physical progress of the construction
leading up to tlrc complction of thc inliastructure unit financed under the Scheme. The Second
Partlllerrclcr shall subrnit a corrsolidated utilization certificate on completion of the proposed
unit r.ritlrirr one rear perir>d fiont the completion of construction or a maximum of l2 months
liorn tlrc rjare of tlre clisbursenrent ol'the l'linstallmentitranche of the loan amount.
The Second Part_rr'l.encler uill proridc each borrotler/benellciar)'. a statement, which will make
himlher undcrstand the anrounl givcn as subvention. how the subvention has been adjusted and
the impact ol'tlre subsidy tx hisiher et;trated monthlv installrnents (EMl).
I'he Secopd Partlil.ender shall provitJe all other infbrmation. statemenls and parriculars as may
bre required fiorn rirne to tirne b1 the First Party'or hy the DAC&FW Covernrnent of India under
the Scherne.

The Sccorrd Parrr,'[.errilcr shall lirrnish the credit inlbrmation periodically to credit information
companies" as per tlte prcscribcd tirrnrat.
J"he Secorrcl Parttil.encler rrill clearl-r e.rplain to the loaneesl borrorvers/ beneficiaries the
consequences ot'availinu loalr otr t'ireclifloating rates of interest.

The Seconil Partvll.ender shall cooperate and contribute in creating a unified e-portal for
implementatiott il l' the schetrtc.
Cioverning Larvs. [)isputes allc{ .lrrrisdictiolt
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l-his MoLr shall he gorerne<t h1 tlre larvs of lndia and all disputes and difl'erences between First
Partl and Second Partr/l.ender arising part of these presents shall as far as possible be resolved
through negqriarions. Hosever. if anr ditlerences/ disputes still persist the same shall be referred
to rhe Dcparrment olFirrarrcial Ser',ices(DFS). GOl. The decision of the DFS shall be final and
binding ott the parties,
The conditisrrs as laicl clorvrr ahore ancl incorporated in the scheme shall form part and parcel
this Motrrtrrd shall hc birrding otr sccotld partr.

Signed at Delhi on this date as mentiorted above

[:or and on behalf

Irtrr artd on behall'tlf'
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